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Information about e-prescriptions 

The Greek government recently introduced an online platform for non-paper 

prescriptions.  

Here are some quick steps on how to get access to the new online prescription system: 

 

Go to https://ehealth.gov.gr 

The platform offers subscribers three different access tabs however administrators have 

uploaded manuals for only two of the options up until now. 

 

 

ACCESS USING YOUR TAXISNET DETAILS 

The first tab offers users the option to use their TaxisNet login details. This is not your 

AFM tax registration number. If unsure, your accountant should be able to help you get 

these. 

 

Click on Είσοδος στην Υπηρεσία to enter 

 

 

Enter your TaxisNet system username and password and click on Είσοδος  
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On the next welcome screen, you are asked to authorise the system to access your 

personal information. Click on Εξουσιοδότηση 

  

 

 

Alternatively: 

 

 

ACCESS USING YOUR ΑΗΦΥ DETAILS (PERSONAL ELECTRONIC 

HEALTH FILE) 

 

The second tab offers users the option to enter the online platform by entering 

their Personal Electronic Health File (PEHF; in Greek ΑΗΦΥ) and unique code 

which they can get from their family GP. 

 

Enter these details and click on είσοδος στην υπηρεσία 
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From here onwards, the steps are identical for all users, irrespective of the 

tab they initially used to enter the system. 

 

In the following screen, please enter your AMKA number and then click on Είσοδος 

 

 

 
 

The next screen displays your AMKA details. If they are correct, click on Επιβεβαίωση 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

First name 

Father’s name 

Date of birth 

Surname 

AMKA number 
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On the next screen select the box for non-paper prescriptions  

Επιθυμώ Άυλη Συνταγογράφηση

 

Enter your mobile number or email address in the respective fields. 

Click on the relevant dark blue button Επιβεβαίωση to submit these details. 

 

 

Email address Mobile number 
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The system will generate a four-digit verification code which you will receive by text or 

email (depending on what you chose). Enter the verification code in the window that has 

popped up and click OK. 

 

This is your confirmation that your subscription has been completed. Click OK. 

 

 

You should now save your details by clicking on the light blue button Υποβολή 
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If you selected the option for non-paper prescription but did not submit a phone number 

of email address, the below message will appear prompting you to enter these details. 

 

 

There is a final message confirming you have successfully completed your registration. 

The next prescription that your doctor will prescribe will be sent to your mobile phone or 

email address. 

(in Greek: ‘ολοκληρώσατε με επιτυχία την εγγραφή σας. Η επόμενη συνταγή φαρμάκων 

που θα σας συνταγογραφήσει ο γιατρός σας θα έρθει με μήνυμα στο κινητό ή/και στο 

email σας’) 

 

Finally, sign out by clicking on αποσύνδεση at the top right of the screen next to your 

name. A pop up will appear asking you to confirm your selection. Click "Ναι" 
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Some additional notes: 

 The pharmacist can find your prescription with the number (barcode of 

prescription), which you will have received by sms and/or email. 

 If you cannot locate your prescription number (barcode prescription), the 

pharmacist can find it using your AMKA. In this case you will get a verification 

code to your mobile and/or email address. You need to give this code to your 

pharmacist so they can access your prescription. 

 When the pharmacist has filled your prescription, you will receive a confirmation 

message via text or email. 
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